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telephoned twice during the afternoon
to see if his son had returned. Final-
ly he could stand it no longer and
hurried to Philadelphia by the first
train he could catch, to be met with
the news that his son was no more.

Mr. Smith had expected his whole
family, including the dead son, to join
him at Riverton in the morning.
Young Smith was associated with his
father in busines.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
or local application aa Xhey eaanot reach the

portion ol the ear. Thm la only ooe to
cure dftiiWL mad tbat by coomtuuooal rcmeiUe.
LMafneat la caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous ttnt&c of U Eustachian Tube. When this
tub Is toOamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearts, and when it is sotireiy dosed. Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the tnflammaUan can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, beartnc will be destroyed forever: nice rates
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will (ire One Hundred Dollars tor any case of
Deafness icsuard by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. rnd for circulars, free.

r. J. CHENEY a CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Drucrlsta. 71c.
Take HaU taoaUj Puis for constipation.

Mr. Richard Yates, former governor of Illinois, was an Interesting if
not Important witness before the senate committee on privileges and elec-

tions.
He revealed bow blithely and innocently he had observed legislative

activity when he was governor. Mr. George W. Hinman, editor of the
Chicago Inter-Ocea-n and a friend and adviser of Mr. Yates, "understood
that there had been a corruption fund in every legislature,' tut such a

possibility had been mentioned to Mr. Yates but once specifically, and then
he fluttered with Impulsive desires to have every legislator summoned to
an Inquiry. Reluctantly he allowed himself to be convinced that there
was no proof.

He further illustrated the happy innocence with which he adminis-

tered affairs of state by relating the circumstances of the alleged attempt
to bribe the then speaker, John Henry Miller. A conference was called
to consider what should be done after Miller had told his story and Mr.

Lorimer "wandered In." Mr. Yates did not know whether some one had
asked him in or whether he had just "happened to wander in."

It was a habit Mr. Lorimer had that of "wandering in." He "wan-

dered" into the street car controversy, of which this was a part, to such
an extent that the late Edwin B. Smith was given material for a most

Interesting narrative of how Lorimer sat In control of the governor and
the legislative organization working against the city.

"Mr. Lorimer wandered in." It was a habit of Mr. Lorimer. Mr.
Yates picture of him is innocent and gay. Mr. Lorimer wandered in. He
also wandered in when the legislature undertook to elect a senator in
1909. Mr. Lorimer never has been interested in anything, but it always
has been his luck to "wander in."

Further, It was Mr. Yates' happy interpretation of his own emotions
that when he ran against Senator Cullom he was "not bitter" against Mr.

Lorimer. "Not bitter, I do not think." No, not bitter merely showing
the scars on his devoted body which he bore as testimonial of his long
service. of a man who had deserted him, but not bitter.

Mr. Yates was not an important witness, but he was interesting.
ChicagotTrlbune.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 24. Moved
by an overwhelming impulse to re-

turn to the city which he had left only
two hours before, and filled with a
presentment that he was needed at
home, Charles Elmer Smith, secre-
tary and superintendent of the Master
Builders' exchange, returned to find
his only son dead. At almost the ex-

act moment when the overpowering
desire to return came over him, ac-

cording to Mr. Smith, his son breath-
ed his last in the Medieo-Chirurgic-

hospital.
Ross Smith was 23 years old, and

lived with his parents at US North
19th street. When his father left to
go to the family summer residence at
Riverton, N. J., young Smith was in
excellent health and spirits. The fa-

ther took the 4 p. m. train for River-to- n

and the son went to keep an en-

gagement with a Walnut street den-
tist

It was when on his way home from
this appointment that he was sudden-
ly stricken ill and collapsed at 15th
and Market streets. The patrol of
the 19th district was summoned and a
quick run made to the hospital. On
the way the young man revived and
insisted on walking to the hospital.
Fifteen minutes after he was dead,
and the doctors are unable as yet to
determine theexact cause of his death.

The father, meanwhile, had reached
his summer home, but could not get
away from the impression that some-

thing was wrong at home. He even

SEEKS DAMAGES FOR
A MAD DOG'S BITE

Lafayette. Indiana, June 24. The
mad dog epidemic which raged in this
city several months ago resulted in
a lawsuit, the first of the kind in the
history of the city, being filed by the
father of one of the victims against
the owner of the mad dog. Benjamin
Howitz is the plaintiff and Henry
Bruns, a saloon keeper, is the defen-

dant. Little Helen Howitz. the three-year-o- ld

daughter of the plaintiff, was
attacked by Bruns' dog and bitten in
the face. The dog was killed, and
was found to be suffering from rabies.
The child received the Pasteur treat-
ment, and, according to the plaintiff,
the treatment has left her In a serious
condition. The father asks $2,000

damages.

CAME LONG WAY

Pat. J. McGrath. who was fined $1
and costs in police court Friday,
told the officials that he had an argu-
ment with his wife at their home in
Cincinnati last evening and that he
left the house and got drunk. He says
the last thing he remembers was
walking around Fountain Square at
Cincinnati. How he got here he does
not know.
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FLIGHT RESTRAINED.
"Riches have wings," remarked the

ready-mad- e philosopher.
"Yes," replied Farmer Corntossel,

"but that ain't goin' to prevent men
from coopin 'em up fur their own
use."

THE COVETED DISTINCTION.
"You have no aristocracy in Ameri-

ca!" said the distinguished foreigner
reproachfully.

"You wrong us," replied Mr. Dustin
Stax, "We have done remarkably well
in that respect."

"Aand what Is your idea of a true
gentleman?"

"One who is eligible to the benefits
of a gantleman"s agreement."

PROMOTED.
The man who rocked the boat swam

out.
He Btlll bids timid folks complain

Of his bravado as we shout.
"Please do not tilt the aeroplane!"

ABSENT MINDED.
"What made you mutilate this hand-

some new book?" asked the physi-
cian's wife. "The first thing you did
was to cut out a portion of it and
throw it away!"

"Excuse me my dear," was the re
gretful answer. "It was professional
instinct. The portion you refer to was
labeled 'appendix.' "

GENIUS RECOGNIZED.
"Did you send me this bill?" asked

Mr. Cumrox.
"Yes," replied the distinguished

painter. "It is for your portrait."
"It runs away up into the thou-

sands."
"Your wife has approved it."
"Well, again I take off my hat to art.

I believe you are a better business
man than I am!"

UNCLE SI'S WILLINGNESS.
Ef Mandy wants to go to town

An' vote, election day,
All right! I won t complain nor frown.

She'd orter have some say
Pervidin she first does the chores

An' makes the children neat
An' bargains at the various stores

Fur what we wear an' eat
An' keeps the house trim,

An' has the table set
Fur supped when the day grows dim;

An' she must not forget
To read a chapter from the book

That helps us all go right.
You see the children sort o look

Fur readin- - every night.
An' she must put their garments in

A state of good repair
An' wake me up when I begin

in my chair. ,

If Mandy wants to vote I'll vow
The scheme Is something prime,

Though I confess I don't see how
She'd ever git the time!

Use Queen Ready Mixed
m. mil ipx.iu fji vaitl.

Old Reliable Paint Co.
H. C. SHAW, Mgr.

10 & 12 S. 7th. Phone 2230

SHE IS TO RETURN
TO SOUTH AMERICA

It's a Great Help !

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

has proven a great help to those in need of a ton-

ic, appetizer and health maker. Try a bottle today
for Heartburn, Indigestion, Costiveness, Malaria,
Fever and Ague. AH Druggists.

KCAM BRIDGE MAN IS
SUED BY RAILROAD

fuit riatt been entered in the Wayne
circuit court by tho Pittsburg, Cincin
nati. Chicago, and St. Louis railway
against Simeon Crockett, of Cambridge
City, ior the condemnation of land
owned by the defendant. It is alleg
ed in the complaint that Crockett
owns property desired by tho plaintiff
company for tho construction of side
tracks in Cambridge City for the ac
commodation of shippers. The side
tracks have been necessitated because
of the elevated grade established by
tho double tracking. According to the
complaint the company has made
every effort to purchase tho land but
has been unable to secure it at a fig
ure anywhere near its real value.

ALBERT STEEN HAS
AN AUTO ACCIDENT

Blood. running from under the back
door at the Auto Inn. this morning.
brought Patrolman Westenberg Into
the building on the run. The crank of
an automobile had jumped back sud-

denly catching Albert Steen, son of
Sheriff Albert Steen Bquarely on the
bridge of the nose. He was knocked
unconscious although his nose was not
broken. He shed considerable blood.

PHOENIX1138
Main

Order Your Groceries at
the Phoenix for Sunday dinner

CHICKENS
For Roasting, Stewing and Frying

News Forecast For Coming Week

WHAT OTHERS SAY

THE SUMMER FOOL.
From the New York Times.

The summer sun has hardly begun
to scorch yet, but already lessons of
exceptional worth have begun to be
taught to the summer fool. There is
nothing very novel about the misbe-
havior of the half grown hobbledehoys
who think it manliness to be ill bred
In the street cars, or who perhaps of-
fend merely from exuberance of
youth. The strong arm men are gath-
ering them in, and they are being
shut up for some days, as well as be
ing fined some dollars in other cases.
This is well, but not half so soothing
as the discipline of the man who
rocks the boat when there are weaker
persons aboard. When one of his type
stepped ashore Sunday a man half his i

weight "gave him his" on the point of
his jaw and he went backward into
the wet, whence he was extricated
with a boat hook. He was rash enough
to make a complaint against his teach-
er of manners and discretion, and the
justice who heard what his grievance
was threatened to send him to jail. In
the opinion of the justice, "any man
who will rock a boat with women on
board, needs a lesson."

GRADUATION.
From the Columbus Journal.

It would be well if every one of
these thousand graduates would ask
himself or herself, say in ten days
from now, How does graduation affect
me? Does it give me an impulse to
move forward or a satisfaction to
stand still? Education grows or de-

cays which is it doing? By that time
the youth wil be able to tell whether
he is a spirit or a clod. It is an alter-
native that confronts every boy and
girl when they step from the com-
mencement platform. These ideas
suggest a little self communion, a lit-
tle introspection to discover what one
is to amount to in the world. Here is
the place to decide. It is the soul's is-
sue.

THE DAY OF BREVITY.
From the Omaha Bee.

This is the day of brevity. People
demand action, simple and direct. He
who meets this demand is likely best
to succeed. It is a demand common
to most every phase of American life,
notably 6o in business. The little
mottoes. on the wall of a busy man's
office admonitory of the value of time
bespeak that. The shortened workday
proves it. The employer and employe
are one on the proposition.

THE HOSPITAL.
From the Cleveland Leader.

Of all the institutions of civilization
none should appeal more strongly for
the support of the present practical
minded generation than the hospital.

MORE EFFECTIVE.
From the Detroit Free Press'.

According to a Pittsburg paper, blue
paint will keep away the flies. A solid
swat with a swatter is more perma-
nent, however.

During the last year the New South
Wales Government Savings bank made
a profit of $135,000, as agflains $40,000'
in the previous year.

FARMER'S WIFE

HADHEAP TO DO

Mrs. Shepherd Was in Bad Shape
When She Could Not Stand on

Her Feet

Durham, N. C "1 am a farmer's
wife," writes Mrs. J. M. Shepherd, oi
this city, "and have a heap to do."

"Four months ago I could not stand
on my feet, to do anything much, but at
this time I do the most oi my work. I

took Cardui and it did me more good
than all the doctors.

"You don't know half how I thank you
for the Cardui Home Treatment. I w ish-tha- t

all women who suffer from womanlv
trouble would treat themselves as I have'

Ladies can easily treat themselves at
home, with Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is easy to take, and so gentle in its
action, that it cannot do anything but
good.

Being composed exclusively of vege-
table ingredients, Cardui cannot lay up
trouble in your system, as mineral drugs
often do. Its ineredients having no
harsh, medicinal effects, and being us

and perfectly harmless, Cardui
is absolutely saie for young and old.

Ask your druggist. He will tell you to
try Cardui.

N. R-U- 'rfte to: Ladies Advisory Dept. Chsjta.
ooea Medicine Co . Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Specia

fOfWomcs, sent in tiin wrapper, oa request.

IVe Are Loaning Money
In any amount from $5.00 to
$100.00, on personal proper-
ty, such as household goods,
pianos, wagons, etc., and ar-
range your loan in small
weekly or monthly payments
to suit your income. If you
need MONEY it will be to
your interest to see us; all
transactions held strictly
confidential. Call on, write
or Phone

..Bdltwt
J. r. Maa-hoM.....-

.. IiiImm Maaas
Cul Borabartft ..... .AaaoTlato Kdlto
W. aV Mows Kdltor

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS .

la ftlcamaad ISO .wr yaar (la
vane) or iOo par wook.

. MAIL. SUBSCRIPTION.
On roar, la advaaea

Is month In advaneo .........
Oao awnth. la advaaoa .........

RURAL ROUTE
On roar, la advaoco ............I'' Sl Mentha. In advance Lit
Oao woatb. in advance

A4d.oaa chanced aa oftaa aa daalrod;
both now a d eld addroaaaa aiuat bo

Ivoa.
ubaerlbaro will please remit with

roar, which ahould bo Wen for a
poslflod torn: name will not bo ntar-

ea antll 9aynei.t la received.

Catered at Richmond. Indiana. ?oat
afftco aa second claao mall matter.

New York Representative Payne A
Tocn. l-- 4 West tlrd street, and 1- -

West SSnd etreat. Naw Tork. N. T.
Chicago Representatives payno

Ynuna. 7 T4Y74t Marquette BulldlB?.
Chicago. UL .
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(Naw York City) bat
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la ra repair an
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RICHMOND, INDIANA
"PANIC PROOF CITY"

Ilaa a population of 12,324 and
. Is arowln;. It la the county

seat of Wayne County, and the
tradln center of a rich agri-
cultural community. It la lo- -
rated due e"t from Indianapolis' mllee and 4 mllea from tho
State lino.

Richmond la a city of home
i and of Industry. Primarily a
f manufacturing- - city, it is alao tho

Jobbing canter of Eaetrrn In- -
diana and enjoys tho retail trade

. of the populous community for
. mllea around.

Richmond Is proud of Its splen-
did atraeta, well kept yards. Its
eement sidewalks and beautiful
shade treea. It ha three nation-
al banks, one trust company and, four bulldlnir associations with a
combined resource of over

Number of factories
J 26: capital Invested 17.000.000,
with an annual output of $27,- -'
000.000, and a pay roll of f 3,- -,

700,000. Tho total pay roll for
the city amnunta to approxl-mated- ly

$1,400,000 annual.
,! There are five railroad com- -'

panlea radiating- - In eight differ- -'
ent directions from the city. In- -.

coming; freight handled dally, 1.
T50.000 lbs., outgoing freight
handled dally. 760.000 In. Yard
facilities, per day 1,700 cara.
Number of passenger trains dallyII. Number of freight trains

. dally 77. Tho annual post office
receipts amount to $80,000. Total
assessed valuation of tho city.
$14,000,000.

Richmond has two Interurban
railways. Three newspapers with

' a combined circulation of 12,000.
Richmond la the greatest hard-- .
ware Jobbing center In the atato
and only second In general Job- -.

blng Interesta. It has a piano
factory producing a high gradeilano every IS minutes. It la thefeader In the manufacture of
Traction engines, and producesmore threshing machines, lawn
mowers, roller - skates, graindrills and burUl caskets than
any other city In the world.

Tho city's area Is 1,440 acres;
has a court house coating $600,- -.

000; 10 publ!a schools and has tho
finest and most complete highschool ln the middle west; three
pa roc Ma I schools; Karlham col- -

- lego and the Indiana Business
College: five splendid fire com-
panies in fine nose houses; Ulen
miller park, the largest and
moat beautiful park In Indiana,
the home of Richmond's annual

A Chautauqua; seven hotels; muni-wclp- al

electric light plant, under
successful operation and a prt- -
vate electrlo light plant. Insur-
ing competition: the oldest pub-ll- o

library In the state, except
4 one and the second largest. 40,000

volume; pur refreshing water,
unsurpassed: 41 miles of Improv,d streets; 40 miles of aewera; 2$. miles of cement curb and gutter' combined: 40 mllea of cement
walks, and many mllea of brick
walka. Thirty churches. Includ-
ing the Reld Memorial, built at a
coat of $240,000; Reld Memorial
Hospital, one of the moat modern
In the atate; Y. M. C. A. building,erected at a coat of $100,000, one
f the finest In the atate. The

amusement center of Kaatern In-
diana and Western Ohio.

No city of the also of Richmond
fields aa fine an annual art ex-
hibit. Tho Richmond Fall Pea-tlv- al

held each October la unique,no other city holds a similar af-
fair. It la given In the Interest
of tho city and financed by the
business men.

Success awaiting anyone with
enterprise In the Panto Proof

. City.

ThishMy 61st Birthday
GENERAL LORD KITCHENER.

General Lord Kitchener, the famous
British soldier who commanded the
rtroopt at the coronation In London
this week, was born in County Kerry.
Ireland. June 24, 1S20, and received
&is training at the Royal Military
'Academy at Woolwich. Since the

of his military career forty
preara ago he has had a part in virtual-
ly all of the wars and military expe-
ditions In which England has engaged
during that time. He commanded the
Egyptian cavalry in the -- Ue expedi-
tion in the early 'SO's and remained in
Egypt and the Soudan for ten years.
In recognition of his heroic services
In front of Khartoum he was raised
to the peerage and given a grant of
$150,000 by Parliament. Lord Kitch-
ener was coramander-ln-chle- f of the
Uritlsh army In the last Boer war and
later was given command of the mili-
tary forces in India.

THE NEW WAY FOR WOMEN.
The Monday washing Is a small

tragedy when performed by the
method of "rub, rub, rub,

boil a while, and then rub. Science,
by the production of a pure, clean,
white laundry soap has evolved a much
easier way soaking the clothes with
the help of Hewitt 'a Easy Task soap.
This Is much Quicker, lota easier and
costs no more than the poor,

kinds. Vive cents at your

r ra rr n eraIra It

Mrs. Myrtle Freeman, of Buenos Ay-re- s,

Argentine Republic, South Amer-
ica, who came to Richmond in the
spring to undergo an operation at Reid
Memorial hospital and to visit with rel-

atives here, which was 'her former
home, will Koon return to her South
American home. Her husband. Harry
Freeman, also formerly of this city,
who is an expert mechanic and ma-

chine operator is engaged in business
in Buenos Ayres. He has been in ev-

ery wheat growing country in the
world as agent for a local company,
but with whom he has not been con-

nected for the last several years.

MASONIC CALENDAR

Monday, June 26. Richmond Com-mander- y.

No. 8, K. T.p Special Con-

clave. Work in the Knight Templar
degree.

Wednesday, June 28 Webb Lodge,
No. 24, F. & A. M. Called meeting.
Work in Fellowcraft degree.

The project of a railroad across the
north of Africa is being pushed by a
Spanish committee. The road is to
cost $135,000,000 and to be 1,864 miles
long.

tion, at Poughkeepsie; the Yale-Harvar- d

boat races, at New London; the
Western open golf championship tour-
nament, at Grand Rapids; the nation-
al track and field championships of
the A. A. U., at Pittsburg; the cham-

pionships of the Royal Canadian Golf
Association, at Ottawa; the champion-
ship meeting of the Canadian Wheel-
men's Association, at Waterloo, and
the opening of the summer meeting of
the Niagara Racing Association, at
Fort Erie.

The festivities following the corona
tion will make the week in London a
brilliant one. Of paramount interest
will be the State visit of the King and
Queen to the City of London on Thurs-
day and the King's fete to 100,000
children at Crystal Palace on the fol-

lowing day. Then. there will be the
gala performance at Covent Garden
Opera House, a garden party at Buck-
ingham Palace, a gala performance at
His Majesty's Theater, the great din-
ner and ball to be given by Lord Der
by. The Dominion Day dinner and
Lady Strathcona's Dominion Day re
ception at the Imperial Institute, a
dinner to be given by the Pilgrims in
honor of John Hays Hammond, the
American ambassador to the corona
tion. and the visit of the King to the
Royal Agricultural Show.

Other interesting events in the for
eign field will Include the sessions of
the Eucharistlc Congress at Madrid,
the Automobile Grand Prix of France,
the conclusion of the Kiel Reeatta. "and
the competition for the International
Aviation Cup at Hendon, England.

IN HISTORY'1
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Washington, D. C, June 24. Accord-

ing to present plans, President Taft
will remain In Washington until the
end of the week, when he will accom-

pany his family to their summer home
at Beverly, Mass. The President's
stay at Beverly, however, will be very
brief as he will almost immediately
start for the middle West, where he
has several engagements to speak.

Little of political Interest is prom-
ised for the week with the exception
of the Democratic State-wid- e primar-
ies scheduled for Kentucky on Satur-
day. The primaries will end a spirited
campaign that has kept the Blue
Grass State In a ferment for many
months. Governor and other State of-

ficers are to be nominated and a can-
didate for United States senator In-

dorsed. Most inteest centers In the
senatorial contest. Senator Thomas II.
Paynter is a candidate for
and has for an opponent Ollie M.
James, the present representative from
the First Kentucky district.

Important conventions of the week
will be the annual session of the
American Medical Association in Los
Angeles; the annual meeting of the
Catholic Educational Association, in
Chicago; the meeting of the Southern
Textile Association, In Greenville, S.
C; the meeting of the American In-

stitute of Instruction, in Providence,
and the fourteenth annual convention
of the Federation of American Zionists
In Tannersville, N. Y.

Of interest to the followers of ath-
letic sports will be the annual regatta
of the Intercollegiate Rowing Associa

"THIS DATE

FF

onmirrBeinicoinig

l!eiiu Culloinidlay (onraiinig
But you can order tonight for delivery next week. This
is a genuine bargain. We must have room for other
goods. This reduction makes the prices

Ice Chests $4.13 to 9.75
Refrigerators $4.87 to Q31.50

All the celebrated McCray
and Gurney Makes

JUNE 24TH.
.1314 Battle of Bannockburn, in which the Scots under Robert Bruce de-

cisively defeated the English under Edward II.
1497 John and Sebastian Cabot sighted the coast of Canada.
1706 The English and Portuguese allies entered Madrid.
1813 Henry Ward Beecher. famous pulpit orator born in Litchfield, Conn.

Died In Brooklyn, March 8, 1S87.
1S59 The allied French and Sardinian armies defeated the Austrians at

Solferino.
1862 Gen. Thomas Williams, with four regiments and eight guns, occu-

pied the peninsula opposite Vicksburg.
1S63 Confederate army under General Lee crossed the Potomac
1895 Marquis of Salisbury accepted the British premiership.

The kind that m HARE
S. E. Cor. 7th and Main

Phone 2560II J
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